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offers outdoor
sunset massages
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Massage? Facial. Pfffftttt. Those standard spa offerings are yesterday's news.
Why not try one of these unique offerings from top luxury spas? If none of these
strike your fancy, we have more choices where you can get your spa on
at Pinterest, Facebook, World's Best Spas, and Google+.

RELAX, RENEW, REFRESH

What a Hotel!

This Puerto Rican Reserve offers treehouse
massages for fans of high elevation relaxation.

Tengchong Hot Spring Spa - China
The Rainmist Experience begins with a body mist, and
body polish. Then enjoy pumpkin/rice conditioner.

Finish with a body massage.

Evason Ma'In Hot Springs - Ma'In, Jordan
The Thai Silk Facial utilizes a pure silk cocoon,
nourishing skin with natural Sericin essential protein
that firms and tones.

The Westin Bear Mountain Golf Resort and Spa - Victoria, BC, Canada
The Goldstream Hikers Reprieve begins with a guided hike through Goldstream Provincial Park. Then return to
Sante Spa and enjoy lunch. Revitalize in the Mineral Pool followed by an Elements Mountain Massage or
Customized Facial. Afterward relax in the Forest Lounge or Terrace on the Mountain.

The Peninsula - New York, NY, US
The Red Carpet Ready package includes Biologique Recherche's Forever Young neck, decollete, and upper arm
treatment, a Healthy Glow facial, an essential manicure and pedicure, a wash and blow out, followed by a
professional makeup application. A lunch with Champagne is the final touch.

Tabacon Grand Spa Thermal Resort - La Fortuna de San Carlos, Alajuela, Costa Rica
The Arenal Volcano Spa utilizes indigenous ingredients such as volcanic mud and thermal waters. All treatments
are held in an open air bungalow in the gardens. Every spa treatment is preceded by a Tabacon signature spa
ritual promoting a state of complete relaxation.

Four Seasons Hotel at Park Lane - London, United Kingdom
The Green Coffee and Chili Resculpting massage treatment is designed to stimulate. Green coffee and chili oil
targets problem areas such as thighs, waist, stomach, and behind. Body re-sculpting gel then cools the skin and
leaves you feeling firmer and more energized, with a reduced appearance of cellulite.

Miramonte Resort and Spa - Indian Wells, CA, US
Try the Lavender Salt Scrub. Guests can rejuvenate tired dry skin with a Honey Lavender Scrub that increases
circulation, promotes detoxification, and helps skin retain moisture. A lemongrass body butter application
completes the experience leaving your skin ready for summer.

Thompson Hotel - Miami Beach, FL, US
Try the Rose Petal Massage. Guests are scrubbed with cranberry raw sugar and Hawaiian sea salt, polished with
rose petal powder and hydrated with jojoba, borage, and multi-vitamins. The treatment finishes with a Swedish
massage using anti-age geranium, grapefruit, and frankincense anti-aging body oil.

Anantara Golden Triangle Resort and Spa - Chiang Saen, Chiang Rai, Thailand
The 205 minute Journey of Siam is a journey through traditional Thai wellness treatments. The treatment package
includes Floral Foot Ritual,Thai Herbal Steam, Essence White Coconut Scrub, Royal Thai Massage, and

refreshments.

DESTINATION WEDDING PLANNING

Book Your Destination Wedding with Us!
Planning a destination wedding? We can help! Use our Group Booking Tool to plan and book accommodations,
ceremony, and reception venues for you and your guests. Using our tool, you can search up to 8 destinations,
hotel star ratings, maximum costs per room, reservation dates, and reception and ceremony spaces. Once you've
explored your options and settled on a place to say "I Do," you negotiate directly with the hotels and finalize
arrangements with them. Consider it our wedding gift to you!
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